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SOURCII:

I4USIC:

FOR]{ATION:

\IEBSSKO KCLO
(fr's-;Gvffi

This kolo, which came from Yugoslavia to this country after
World War II, was brought to Californi-a by Milan pakaski.

RecorC: Bal-kan 5138 ttNebeskorr

Single cirel-e open at one end. Leader stands at R end, and.
seeonciary leader at L end, and continually guide the group
to assure nnaintenance of eirele forrnatlon. A]-l dancers face
toward center of cirbLerand hand.s are joined at his l-evel
with neighbor at either side.

Pas de basque*, two-step*, banat (bahn-not) step (1ow leap+)STEPS.:
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Rest four measures.

@
irtith weight on L ft, swing R ft. directly fwd, knee
straight, and toe touching floor (cts. I,Z). With rdrt.
still on L ft. swing R ft. directly bwd,, knee straight
and toe touching floor (cts. 3rU).
Repeat action of rneas. 5.
No-te.: As ft. is pointed fwd, joined hands are swung
easily fwd. from shoulder; as ft. is pointed bl^rd, joined
hands are swrrng bwd.

.P.as de basgue and Starnp
Starti-ng to R, dance four pas de basque steps (R,L,R,L).
Joined hands swing slightly fi^d. when pas de basque to R,
and bud, when pas de basque to L.
l.trotel Feet are kept close to the floor and close to-
gether in pas de basque. On the frod. step of the pas de
basque (seconC step) the weight is on the outer edge of
the ft. (t edge of L ft, R ed.ge of F- ft.)
Stanp R ft. sharply, placing it paralle1 to L ft,

wro-ste.p and Banpt Step
i4ake quarter turn to R to follow person standing to R.
Take two two-steps, starting R ft.
Banat Step: Starting with weight on L ft. sh:-ft wt. to
R ft. moving diagonally fwd. R with short, slight leap.
At. the same time, swi-ng hip to R so al-l wL. is on R leg
(et.l). Repeat Banat step J-eaping on the L and. moving
diagonally'fwd. L (ct 2). Make haif turn to L using three
s teps  (R, l - rR)  (e ts .  3 ,4 ) .


